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AMUSEMENTS.

MAUQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison it..
bet. 0th and 7th) Thla afternoon at 4 (four)
o'clock, De I'achmann, In grand piano recital.

UARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrlaon at.,
let. Sth and 7th) Tonlsht at 8:15 o'clock.
The Bonnie Brier Euan."

COLUMBIA THEATER (Hth and Washington)
Tonight at 8:16. "Quo Vadls?"

EM PI KB THEATER (12th and Morrlaon sts.)
Tonight at 8:15. "Lovers' Lone."

RINGLER'3 HALL. (Cth and Alder) Tonight at
8:15. Jlu-Jlts- Exhibition.

LYRIC THEATER (cor. Alder and 7th) Farce-comed- y.

"Rio Grande," 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

BIJOU THEATER (Cth. near Alder) Farce-comed-

"The Brazilian "Widow." 2:80 to
10;30 I'. M.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington-Continu- ous

vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 P. M.
STAR THEATER (Parle and "Washington)

Continuous vaudeville, 2 to 10:30 P. M.
K VKER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)

vaudeville. 2:3 to 10:30 P. M.

KlOUTEENTH BlItTHDAT OP DR. MART A.
Thosipbok. Yesterday afternoon and
evening Dr. Mary A. Thompson celebrat-
ed her eightieth birthday anniversary
at the home ol her son, James R. Thomp-
son, several hundred guests, including
many clubwomen and members of the
medical profession, calling to present
their congratulations. Dr. Thompson was
the first woman physician in Oregon,
where she has lived for thirty-eig- ht

years, during which time, besides engag-
ing in the active and capable practice of
her profession she has been identified
with many progressive enterprises. She
started at her own expense the first cooking--

school in Portland, the classes being
for the benefit of poor women and house-
maids. The Working-Girl- s' Club was
also organized through Dr. Thompson's
efforts, and among the members are s,ome
of her best friends, a number of them be-
ing hor guests last evening. The house
was prettily decorated with evergreens,
flowers and tiny electric lights. Many
flowers were sent to Dr. Thompson by her
friends, and the Woman's Club's remem-
brance was a bouquet of eighty pink car-
nations. Assisting In receiving were Mrs.
J. W Cook' and Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull.
Miss Louise Manciet served lunch, Mrs.
J. X. Lottrltz coffee and Mrs. John Kin-cal- d

tea. assisted by Mrs. Sarah Middle-to- n,

Mrs. J. R. Thompson and Mrs. L. E.
Thompson.

Protect Electric Lights. The Port-
land Consolidated Railway Company has
just placed cldsters of electric lights at
all the waiting rooms on the Mount Ta-
bor Railway, through to Tabor Heights.
For the protection of these lights from
boys who seek to destroy them, the
Mount Tabor Improvement Association
has offered a reward of $2.50 for the ar-
rest and conviction of boys who Interfere
in any way with the lights. They are of
great benefit to Mount Tabor residents,
and all who go to Mount Tabor at night,
and the association is determined that
they" shall be protected.

SOUTHERNEI18 TO ORGANIZE. To Wel- -
como all visitors from the South, the resi-
dents of Portland who originally came
from below the Mason and Dixon line
will meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock In
the City Hall and form a Dixie Society.
Not to be outdone In hospitality, the
Southerners will not only welcome those
coming to the Lewis and Clark Fair from
their own state but from any state in the
South. The society will be organized In
the same manner as the various state so-

cieties which have come to life here re
cently.

Yoxuro Woman Causes a Scene. About
noon yesterday a pretty young woman,
clad only in a light-blu- e klmona, without
hat, and somewhat intoxicated, attracted
the attention of many people along Mor-
rison, near Fourth street. While passlqg
Mace's ilarket, on Fouqth. she suddenly
seemed to realize her position and sought
refuge within, where she was later found
by Sheriff Word, who called a carriage
and had her conveyed to the Good Sa-
maritan Hospital.

Wiu,abd Dat Fridat. White Rlbbon-cr- s
will celebrate Frances Wlllard Day

next Friday, February 17, at the head-
quarters of the Sunnyslde Union, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock In the morning. After
prayer by Rev. J. J. Staub, Mrs. Bdlth
Whitesldes. county president, will give
the greetings and tell the reason for the
celebration. Mrs. Lucia F. Additon will
then organize the Institute. An Interest-
ing programmo will be rendered.

Bad Fami from Bictcxe. While going
to work Sunday morning, C. M. Glover,
a lineman, residing at Holgate and Forty-fir- st

streets, fell from his bicycle and
was rendered unconscious. He was picked
up at Thirty-fift- h and Holgate streets
and taken to the North Pacific Sanitari-
um. Beyond several severe bruises
Glover Is not seriously Injured, and he
will be able to return home within a-f-

days.
Church Organization Postponed.

Oning to the fact that Rev. W. C Laube,
who was to act as moderator, cannot be
nresenr, the organization of the German
Presbyterian Church, announced for this
evening, has been postponed until tomor-- :
ow evening.
Dinner Served Todat (Wednesday)

from 5 to 8 P. M. Ladies' Aid Society,
First Christian Church, at Church par-
lors, corner Park and Columbia streets.
(Entrance on Columbia.) IS cents.

Dit. Walter T. Williamson has re-
moved temporarily to 412 Mohawk build
ing. Office hours, 10 to 12 A. M. and 7 to S

P. M. Telephone office Main 789. residence
East 177.

Steamer Aberdeen sails direct for San
Francisco Thursday evening, 6 P. M.
Cabin, 512; steerage, ?S: meals and berth
included. C. IT. Thompson, agent, 12S 3d.

Str. F. A. Kileurn for San Francisco,
"oos Bay and Eureka, sails from Oak-stre- et

dock "Tuesday, Feb. 14, 8 P. M.
Telephone Main 2PG0.

R. L. Cate, general agent, the Haw
thorne estate and Ladd's Addition. Main
office, 113 Second street.

Luncheon. 35c: dinner, 60c daily at the
Calumet, th. near Morrison st. Also a
la carte.

Free dispensary for worthy poor. Toes.
Thurs.. Sat.. 1 P. M.. St. Vincent's Hosp.

A Choice business property for salo on
Third street. Particulars, 31 North Front.

For Rent. Building now occupied by
Bijou Theater. (Inquire) Lang & Co.

Wise Brok-- . dentists. Third and Wash.'

de pachMann this afteenoon
King of Pianists to Play Chopin at

Marquam Grand.

De Pachmann is an inimitable player
r.f Chopin, and this is the highest
praiso that can be offered him. The
most poetic music in piano literature Is
that by Chopin, for no composer has.
t inoo or before Chopin s time, written
so artistically.

There Is very much that pianists and
heir students may learn from De

Pachmanu's playing. In the first nlaee.
of course, they can learn how Chopin's
music should he played, for. though new
pianists dawn upon the musical horizon"ry day, De Pachmann still, trlum
phantly, holds his own as the greatest
living interpreter of Chopin.

One may learn to what fine purposes
technique should be pnt. and the lesson
Is very much needed In these days. The
matinee wfll not commence until 4
o'clock in order that all the music
pupils at school may attend and to per-
mit the men music-love- rs to be presont.

Meeting for Ladies Today.
Rev. F. Burgettc Short. D. D., will

meet the ladies of his congregation at
the parlors o the Taylor-Stre- et M. E.
Cbwc'b, at 2 o'clock this afternoon and

read to them the story or "Abelaxd and
Elolse." All women of the church are
Invited to attend.

Dr. Short is preparing: a special for
next Sunday, entitled "The Teacher

An invitation will be extend
ed to all teachers In the public schools of
Portland to attend.

PLAN JTJNXETINGr TEE? AGAIN!

Councilmcn May Appropriate Small
Amount for Los Angeles Visit.

The junketing: trip of the Council-- !
men to Los Angeles for the stated pur-
pose of inspecting; the automatic tele-
phone systems of the Empiro Electric
Company, which has applied to the
City of Portland for a 'franchise, will
in all probability come off In spite of
the recent statement made by Council-me- n

to the contrary. '
A secret caucus has been held and the

matter discussed in detail. Several of
the Councllmen were In favor of tak-
ing the trip at the expense of the city,
while there were others who did not
approve of such action. It was also
suggested that a committee of three
be selected to make the trip of Invest!- -
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was also an opinion expressed that the
expenses of the trip should be paid
of the entertainment oi me
Council.

The latest state that the or
dinance passed appropriating for
the trip will be revoked, according to
a promise made to Mayor Williams,

contemplated vetoing tno orain-anc- e.

It Is understood that another or
dinance will be enacted appropriating

1000 for the trip.

PERSONAL MENTION.

G. B. Small, of City, a Demo-

cratic politician and editor of consider-
able prominence, was at Portland
yesterday.

Gustav Baar, who has spent
past fow months in Europe, will sail
from Bremen February 21 and Is ex-

pected to in Portland March G.

W. Sawyer, of the Treasury Depart-
ment, who has supervision of the install-
ing of Interior equipment in Govern-
ment buildings, is to his rooms
In the Hotel Portland with a severe

of la grippe. Mr. Sawyer been
In the eity several days arranging
fortlie furnishing of new Postofflce
building, and had Just about completed

work when he was taken sick.

RIVER, Or., 14. (Special.)
B. manager of the Belling-ha- m

Reveille, accompanied Mrs. Perry,
arrived here this morning on a visit to

parents, and Mrs. W.

NEW YORK. Feb. 14. (Special.)
registered at New York

hotels today as follows:
From Seattle Thomson,

Thomson, at the Park Avenue; C.
Austin, at Murray Hill; Miss Comlns,
at the Earllngton. ,

Placing Enormous Trusses.
Superintendent Ward tested the new

derrick in the Government building at
the Lewis and Clark grounds yesterday
morning hooking onto ono of tho roof
trusses, lifting it clear of the floor,
it waj mounted by men, about
two and a half tons to the load. It was
then into position, feet from

floor. Another truss was placed later
in the day. There ten In to be
placed, each 7S feet long, 12 feet

and weighing 134 tons. They
said to the largest in the state.

Follows Husband Into Grave.
Mrs. Finney died at her home

near Brooks yestorday of pneumonia
tire of C9 Mrs. Finney,
attending at the of her late
husband, Finney, contracted

and in her offorts to of
assistance to her husband, neglected to
take care of herself. a

was ill when ho died and her
death was, therefore, not unexpected.
She leaves three children, Ella, George
and Finney.

Railway Employes Give Benefit.
Tuesday evening. February ;

ball be given at Arion
Hall, corner Second' and Oak un
der the auspices o the Brotherhood of
Kanway Employes. The proceeds ot
affair will be used to aid a wlHow and
her three small children, who placing
great in the fiuancial success of
the

iaa mrc coes runter. They
nc Has wnecis m nis pean. Well
what expect when ho Is a "coach"?

Nw. . .
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F. J. HENEY LEAVES

District Attorney to Try Case
in Washington.

ROBERTSON GOES WITH HIM

Senator Mitchell's Private Secretary
Lose His Position as Result

Testimony Circumstances
Bring Out the Letter.

Francis J. Heney. United States Dis-

trict Attorney; Irvin Bittenhouse, his

FRATERNAL CONGRESS

private secretary; Oliver E. Pagin, as-

sistant to Department of Justice,
and W. J. Burns left yesterday morning
for Washington, D. accompanied by
Harry C. Robertson, private secretary
to Senator Mitchell, who was brought
here On a subpena to testify in relation
to the Mitchell-Tann- er

agreement.
Mr. Heney will argue a motion for

habeas in-th- e Supreme of
the United States wheri reaches
Washington and will to his
home at San Francisco for a short visit

coming back to Portland on
1 to continue the Government land

raud Investigations.
Robertson's Position May Be Gone.

Karry C. Robertson, who for several
years has been the confidential secre
tary of Senator Mitchell, returns to
Washington with an uncertain futuro
before him. It is a certainty, in view
of the testimony he gave before tho
grand Jury and in tho open session of

Federal Court, that his services will
no longer required --ty Senator
when reaches Washington. And
stronger yet than his testimony given.
his In regard to the Mitchell- -
Tanner letter will be held against him.

It Is most emphatically by
many of tho Senator's friends that the
action of Mr. Robertson In handing to
District Attorney Heney the in-

trusted to him by Senator Mitchell for
Judge Tanner was entirely unwar

by circumstances and was a
great breach ot trust on part of the
secretary.

It Is said on the other hand, how
ever, by the friends of Mr. Robertson
that no othor course was open to him.
It Is pointed that Government,
through its Secret Service men, was In
possession of the knowledge that Mr.
Robertson had the' with him and
that In all probability contained
somothlng of 'to Govern-
ment's case. It Is held still further In
mitigation that Mr. Robertson was met
at tha depot by Service men,
who accompanied him to
Jury room direct and that on arriving
there he was to produce the
ter, which reluctantly.

Balked at Perjury.
As regards testimony of the secre

tary. It said he was loyal to em
ployer. though would not allow his
loyalty tq. lead him to perjury. The
statement Is made that he gave no in-
formation directly for and
that had Government attorney not
been in possession of sufficient facts to
direct him In his examination, but
information would have elicited
from the testimony of Mr. Robertson.

In spite of this, however, no one has
any Idea that Senator will welcome
his former secretary when reaches
Washington the latter part of this week.
It has been rumored that Mr. Robertson
will be taken of by the Government
by an appointment to some clerkship or

F. A. PALKEXBtnWS.
LOS ANGELES. CaL Feb. A. cenjwi the Weodmen

and president National Fraternal teeay
complication and kidney troubles. Mr. Falkenburg was brauckt Loo

Angeles from two weeks ago, the hope altitude weald
him. weeks case was Clven hopeless. remains will
shipped this evening Interment.

Mr. was. and has fraternal circles
Together with C Root, head consul the Modern Wood-

men he Woodmen of the 1600, and has
head consul western division the order that time.

elected National Fraternal Conrreas last Summer St. Louis.
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minor office upon his arrival In Wash-
ington, but in some quarters this Is de-

nied, though it is not denied that provi-
sion may be mado for him In some other
manner.
Twenty-Fou- r Indictments Returned.

The record of the present grand Jury
shows that, exclusive of the Asa B.
Thompson and Charles Cunningham In-

dictments, returned nearly a year ago, and
commencing with tho Henry Mcldrum and
the first Puter-Wats- indictment, 24 in-

dictments have been, returned, in which
CO persons have been included. This does
not take Into consideration any Indict-
ments returned not In connection with
the land-frau- d investigations, and breaks
the record of any "Federal grand Jury
which has previously met in this state.

With the exceptions of A. P. Cayler.
Adelbcrt C Zachary and C. A. Watson,
all of those under Indictment have re-

turned their bonds to the United States
Marshal and are now free until the April
term of court. Zachary and Watson are
In the vicinity of Fossil, and have not yet
been reached by the Marshal, though it
Is expected that they will be brought In
today. Caylir Is In Portland, and will ap-
pear, ltis thought, today.

John Cordano and Henry P. Ford, un-
der indictment for participation In the.
alleged plot to defame United States Dis-
trict Attorney Heney, furnished bonds
yesterday for 51000' each. Peter LoratI
and Guiscppc Cordano appear as sureties
on Cordano's bond, while E. J. Lyons and
W. J, Riley perform a similar service for
Ford.

W. X. Jones, Indicted in the Blue Moun-
tain reserve cases, also furnished bonds
for 54000 during the day, giving as sure-
ties. A. H. Willctt, Sidney Smith and J.
C. Mencfce.

ADAMS' CASE IS COMPLETED

Result of Colorado Contest Hangs on
Exclusion of Fraudulent Votes.

DENVER, Feb. 14. Governor Alva
Adams closed his defense in the. contest
for the office of Governor tonight and to-

morrow the contestor. James
II. Peabody, will begin the presentation of
evidence In rebuttal, for which five days
are allowed "Under the rules governing the
contest. The legislative commltte hear
ing tho contest Is required fo report it
findings to the Legislature March 1. and
on March 2 tho contest will be decided.
This afternoon the attorneys were in
structed by Chairman W. H. Griffith to
hand their briefs to the committee at the
conclusion of the hearing of testimony
and these will be considered by the com
mittoc in answering Its conclusion.

Today was taken up In listening to re
ports of Democratic experts on ballot
boxes from Huerfano County. Cross-e- x

aminatlons developed that the experts be
Heved that many of the ballots written in
two or three handwritings in different
precincts were written by clerks and
judges In assisting Illiterates, although
the poll books, savo in one or two cases,
failed to show that any assistance was
given. It Avlll probably be admitted by
tno democrats that these ballots were
written by election officials, but they will
also make the claim that they were cast
by the officials without the actual pres
ence of the alleged voters.

Three experts reported on 15 precincts
In Huerfano County. They tcstled that.
joss itcpuoiicans and ibJ democratic bal
lots out of a total of 2607 votes were writ
ten by two or three persons. Peabody
received 192S and Adams 62S votes In
these precincts. Should these precincts
be thrown out, Peabody would lose 1300
votes. With the same, action taken In
regard to Las Animas County boxes.
which the Democratic experts examined.
Peabody would lose a total of 1029 voteS
as a result of tho work of the Democratic
experts. Should the Assembly agree to
throw out all tho precincts In which all
the experts, both Republican and Demo
cratic, discovered evidence of fraud, Gov
ernor Adams would retain his seat by a
plurality of 309 vole.

County Clerk aiontcz, ot nueriano
County, who it was reported had escaped
from the custody of the sergcaiU-atarm- s

of tho committee whllo he was being
taken to Walsenburg last night to get
the ballot box from Precinct 23, of that
county, appeared before the committee to
night. He had transportation over a nt

lino from that on which the offi
cers traveled, and that fact gave rise to
the rumor that he had escaped.

Mr. Montez produced the box tonight,
and, when It was opened. It was empty.
Mr. Montez swore that the box was re
ceived from his predecessor In office In
its present condition, and .ho could not
account for the absence of the ballots
cast. He also testified that the fact that
so many ballots were In the same hand-
writing in Huerfano County could bo ex
plained.,, by the fact that nearly all the
residents there speak Spanish only, and
the judges were compelled to mark their
ballots for them.

Witnesses were introduced tonight to
prove that ballots used In Denver were
not. always numbered consecutively by
the printers, and frequently a space of
10,000 was made in numbering th ballots
to be used In the same precinct.

At tho conclusion of the hearing tonight
adjournment was taken until 7:30 o'clock
tomorrow evening, when rebuttal evidence
will be started for Governor Peabody.

PASSED THROUGH CORRUPTION

Charges in Connection With Colorado
Eight-Hou- r Bill.

DENVER, Feb. H. Under a resolution
adopted by tho Colorado House of Rep-
resentatives today, a committee of fivo
was appointed by Speaker 'Dickson to
investigate charges pt corruption and In
timidation made by Representatives J. F.
Melton, of San Juan County, and Claude
Sterett, of Park County, Democrats, in
connection with the clsbt-ho- ur bill.

Melton repeated charges to the effect
that money was distributed among mem
bore to secure the passage dT an eight-ho- ur

bill In a form satisfactory to the
corporations. Street declared that mem
bers vrcre Intimidated by outside Influ
ences and added that he would prove- - his
charges.

WILL PASS REFINERY BILL.

Whole Stato of Kansas Aroused
Against Standard Oil.

TOPEKA, Kan.f Feb. 14. "It Is generally
conceded that tho bill creatln?: an oil re-
finery "will become a law tomorrow. It
Is announced that the state administration
had ended its fight on the meUsurc and
from all over tho state have come letters
from the people demanding that the bill
be passed. Several hundred
from Southern Kansas reached Topcka
tonight on a special train. They will try
to influence the Legislature In favor of
the bllL

Kansas House Passes Railroad Bill,
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. H. The railroad

bill, known as the Garver bill and fash-
ioned after the Iowa law. today passed
the Houbc by unanimous vote. It will

Forget tho fact Ibnt it is not how
much made, but how much saved
THAT COUNTS.

"Why not plant your pennies: let
them monut to dollars and caru Four
Per Oent Each Year? When old age
comes you wiH reap the, harvest with
much satisfaction.

Capital $100,000.00

Oregon Savings Bank

now go to the Senate, where rt is said
it probably will be tied up for some tlmc.,,
as the Senato has a bill of its own.

No Woman Suffrage In Kansas.
TOPEKA, Kas.. Feb. 14. The bill giv-

ing women the right to vote for Presi-
dential Electors was killed by the Sen-
ate today, by a vote of 6 to 29.

Another Ballot In Missouri.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Feo. 14. The

22d ballot Today failed to roaterially
change the Senatorial deadlock.

Mrs. Chadwick's Trustee Is III.
CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 14. Ira Rey

nolds, who held a package said to con
tain 55,000,000 In securities belonging
to Mrs. Castle Chadwlck. is serlousiy
111. Mr. Reynolds has been confined
to his bed for several days with a se
vere attack of grip and malaria.

Isaac Boyle.
ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 14. (Special.)
Isaac Boyle, an Oregon pioneer of

1S30. died at his home In Day's Creek,
five miles oast of Canyonville, In thi3
county, on February 11, aged nearly S7
years.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies ot inn season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. 303 Wash., near 5th.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

U Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure asd use that old od well-trlt- d ressed.
Mrs. "WinxJow" Sooth In c Syrup, tor chiierea
teethlec It sooihea the child, so'tens tb sunu,
allajr all pxla. cure wind colic ad dlarrhosa.

Any one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trou-
ble to swallow. No pain or griping
after taking.

ALE OF SEATS

FRIDAY
MORNING 10 O'CLOCK

For the popular concert to be given at the
Marquam Theater.

MONDAY EVENING,

FEBRUARY, 20, 1905
Mr. George U. Bkr will present the charming

young- Oregon contralto.

Mary Adell

Case
ASSISTED BY

ROSEMARY GLOSZ WHITNE1,
Soprano.

MILLARD O. LOWNSDALE
Baritone.

EDGAR E. COURSEN,
Accompanist.

PATRONESSES
Hiss Henrietta FallinMrs J. Wesley I.add.
Zltf. Walter J. Bums.Mrs C. E. S. Wood.
Sirs Walter Reed, Mrs Richard Kochler.
Mrs James Laldlaw. Mr Preston C. Smith.

Mra Whitney L. Boise.

BEST SEATS 51.00.

ABOUT

PIANOS
It might Interest you, especially If you

are considering the matter. No two piano
dealers use the same methods In selling.
Ours Is not the only store In Portland, so

there Is an opportunity for comparison.
We wish you would compare Our methods
with others, and see which appeals to you
most. Then compare our pianos. Our
prices are bound to appeal to you. espe
cially If you consider quality and good-
ness. Easy time payments accepted.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
373 and 37-- Morriox St., Cor. W. Park.

Six of the housekeeping
questions are settled:

tea. btVaftpawdw pisat

coTm . fUrcrria extnrtJ . tali

and settled for good. -

Schilling's Best your
grocer's ; moneyback.

TODAY.

PACHMANN
4 o'Clock, at the Marquam

DIRECTION
LOI5 STEJSBS. WXN COMAX,

PRICKS.
p.rout 1.30
rarquet Circle 1.00
Balcony, ftrrt ix rows .73
Balcony, last ix rows .30
Galinry .r.o

Boxes and loses 10.00

PHOTOS FOR CUTS
Resldenco views. Interiors, flashlights,

machinery photos. Kodak developing and
printing. Photo enlargements of all hinds.

GEO.M. STRONG
163 W. PARK ST.

Commercial Photography Exclusively.

FredPrekD.D.S.
403 Delrara bid.
OFFICE HOURS

From 9 A. At. to
6 P. 35.'

EVENINGS, MON-
DAY AND THURS-
DAY UNTII. X P. 1L

IT'S THE BEST OF ALL
PARKER RYE WHISKEY

ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Or.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

TI1I3 WEDDING DINNER. 4th

Since eye cannot be to adapt to It
fol!ovr that must be to eyes. This rule

is by

133 SIXTH

W:

and Visiting

Engravers
Washington

Washington

CONFIDENTIAL CHAT No. 118
compelled themselves spectacles,

necessarily spectacles adapted
always follovrcd

THE HOUSE THAT KNOWS HOW

WALTER
STREET

TELEPHONES
MAGNETO BATTERY

Independent telephone lines are being installed by progressive
farmers in all parts of the country. If your neighborhood is without
a lintJ) write us for our Bulletin No. 30, and let us explain the great
advantage and the small cost of a rural system.

We carry complete line of Phones, Wire, Brackets, Pins and
Insulators.

Correspondence solicited. Prices cheerfully submitted.

WESTERN ELECTRIC WORKS
No. 61 Sixth Street.

r
I. W. HARPER

WHISKEY
"ON EVERY

GRAND PRIZE
AX ST. LOUIS WORLD'S PAIR

Gold Medals at Paris, 1S00; Chicago, 1893; New Orleans, 1835. By unanimous
verdict of the world's best experts, I. VV. HARPER Is the best
Whiskey,

BERNHEIM DISTILLING CO., Louisville, Ky.
v. c. Camp, 'nleamnn, Portlund Hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Cares Dandruff. Stop JfclUat: Hair. KcUerea Itchier.

EWBRO'S HERPICIDE
The ORIGINAL remedy that "kills the Dandruff Germ."

COOING! GOING GONE!!!

HElPiCIDE VlllSAlE IT KEBrlCtOE

A PUBLIC TOOTH BRUSH
A noted dermatologist ay: "The tlm
Is coming when an uneterlUsed public
hair brush tt!U be as rare as a public
tooth brush." The reason Is that dirty
hair brushes spread dandruff, and trua
daadrufT is now known to be a conta--

Ulch.,

If 3Cn

$6.50 ROoK

ft. A VJt(
ICO PACTS, 2 PICTURES.
FIRST COPY-

- COST 9 BOODEAVl SEALED

i satis rr CP 2

book lens
evcrythms you want

t to know end evaythizg
iyou should know in
regard to blood

polaon. Ignorance
begets rayery: fcawr
edge brings health

I m ml end happlne!
L WlTten BY THt WOLO--

k Mtt MKterf u end grutisr- - .
WrolltU Toxicol V&pfrof lfct eg

ivarraM AAesvmB taagut sjuwu. oiuia.-ri- z

JtStaoe Medical --Institutes
MC gunnel Ara. South, SeatUa, ITaah.

PRICES FOR

LOWER
Quality considered, than any other

Neediest OU, Repairs
FOR ALL MAKS AX

SINGER STORE
402 Wasblnzton.

354 Morrison Street.
'MQ Wllllama ATtnue (Gnat Shit.)

.Portland, Oregon, '

0. SMITH

Wedding

Card

Elds'.
&

world's

I
i

REED OPTICIAN
THE

OREGONIAN BUILDING

Portland. Ore.

TONGUE"

HIGHEST
AWARD

s

J

Will SATE IT 1DU LlTc FOa aeSriCIBe
gious diieas that will, sooner or later,
cause baldness. A writer in Medical w

ot Kevlews says, "School children
should know that it la dirty to use

hair brush." Xewbro's Herpiclde
renders public hair brushes harmless by
destroying the dandruff microbe. A de-
lightful hair dressing. Gives wonderful
results.

J

York Dental Parlors
iXU ASli aiORIUSON STS I'OKXLANU.

OREGON.
Xi at mi; juac . -- .t.cu reiaodeltnir. re-

furnishing: and our ofcc with,
all the latent lrayrovcu, mudern appliances,
both electrical and niecnumcu wo are bet-
ter prepared thau ever to complete all kinds
oi opeirauuaa wim gteat stem ana utsyatcit.
Our specialists oi world renown will treat
ail vnu cuius with tne courtesy and cttro
that the New York JJentlsta aro so well
unuvn iy. ve uu net try to compel wltn.
cheap dental woric. but do all kinds ot flm-cla-aa

work at about hair that charged by
others. Alt operations are vuaranteeU pain- -
Its. You ciui have our teeth out in thmorning and. go home with your fW,r,r.ut "tnat tit" tho same day.

All .work guaranteed, with a protected
guarantee tor 10 years.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT JA1N, by our
...c sieinnic methods applied to the gums.

No agents or cocaine,
These are the oaly denial parlors la Port-a.- ..

ua.mt; r.VicltlU APPLIANCES and
ingredients to extract, nil and apply gold
crowns and porcelain crowns undetect-
able from natural teeth. Alt work dona by
GRADUATED DENTISTS ol from to 3M
years experience, and. each department tn
Charge of a specialist. Give us a call, an
you will And us to do exactly as we a&vor-Us- e.

We will tell you in advance exactly
what your work will cost by a FREE

SET TEETH S.M
GOLD CROWNS
(JOLD FILLINGS
6ILVSB 11LUNGS 50c

York Dental Parlors
Hours S:30 A. M. to G X. M.: Sundays aa

holidays. 8:30 to 2 ?. M,
MAIN OFFICE:

Fourth and Morrison Sta Portland. Or.

COAL
FOR USE

Raven Nut Coal, delivered at $5.73 per to
j Raven Lump Coal, delivered at 6J0 per ton
I llectou Lump Coal, delivered at 7.00 per toa

Australian Coal, delivered at 7.50 per ton
i Carbon Hill Coal, delivered at.. 7J50 per tea

Hock bprlngs Coal, delivered at 3.50 pec tea
Screened Coal Fall Weight.

, vu LCAN COAL. CO.
Office Phone Slain 277C 3CD Boriulda SU

chwab Printing do.
BEST WOKK. KESOtfjfBlE PRICKS

STARS

Iraf stsres, $1.00. Send 10c, stuaps, to HEflPlCIK CO., D:?J. H. Cilrott, tor a Ss?!i:
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

THswcnSCTftiJ

New

EX-
AMINATION.

New

HOUSE


